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A -- NOBLE STRUCIPBE,

miS M4HNIFI0BRT BTONBj AKCHKD
JtAlLROAD DBIDQB) COMPLETED.

rir Bpl.ndld fipaat Aeri tb OoBMtogBkl
narrtnlcke --Th tccM(fu( AcMcvcmrat el

IrlrmorDtldg Dolld.- n- h. Spot Wkleh
WlU Ut Many rMarM 01 InMrcM.

The large atone bridge which hta been
In eonna of ereotion over the Goneetogai
creek, ewt of this city, for eome montha
put, hii been finished by Keller Qoll,
the oontraotora, and they have tamed It
aver to the PennaylranUraltroad company.
The south .track baa been laid acroaa the
atruoture and the flrat trttuto paaa over It wad
a freight drawn by Engine Na 174, and the
time was 10:30 Wednedy forenoon. After,
that all outbound traloa used the track.
The north track ha not yet been completed
and weatern bound tralna are mlng the
track on the temporary bridge. A large

' foroe of men are at work putting down the
track, which wilt be laid and ballaatad In a
few daya ; after which the largeat and beat
atone bridge owned by the railroad com-
pany on it entire line will be, In general
U1P.

i'or a long time the railroad company;
had contemplated the ereotion of a bridge
entirely of atone at this point There were
aeveral roaaona for this, and the principal
one were that atone brldgea are more
durable and less liable .to audden aocldent
than thoae of Iron, as the latter moat be
examined very often. Stone brldgea, alto,
when once ereoted, need but little atten- -:

t tlon or repairs..
The iron bridge, tholplace of which the

'present one taken, waa Greeted In the years
1801 and. 1805. Frorioaa' to that time there
had been a wooden bridge at thla point.-Th- e

iron work was. furnisbed by the Key-aton- e

bridge company of Pitt) burg and the
masonry, which inolnded two plera and
substantial wing walls, was done by the
railroad company.

Last June Master Carponter W. K. Beard
began the erection of a temporary structure
across the creek just north of the bridge,
which waacompleted on Sunday, August
7th. On that day,' In the presence et at
least 6,000 people, the lroapartof the bridge
waa removed to this flame work. The,
bridge was 330 feet in length, but It waa'
moved In the short apace of iSmlnutea. In
something over an hour afterwarda the
rails bad been connected and tralna were
runnlog across as nsuil. They continued
to pass over It entirely until Wednesday
morniDg. The removal of the iron work
seemed to be a great undertaking, but it
was successfully done by Mr.Beard and his
large corps or valuable assistant?.

When the contract was given to Keller
Goll to erect the now bridge every one
knew that the Job would be one et the best
that conld be made, as the Arm la aatbor-ough- ly

reliable one, having much expe-
rience in work et this kind. The publlo in'
general were glad that the .work was given

otoa home Arm. - -

Aa Boon as trains began running over the
temporary bridge the contractors went to'
work. Thoy lost no time and the construe-- ,
tlon of the bridge progressed uninterrupt-
edly all wlDter. No stops were made for
bad weather and 11 has been' aeveral weeks
alnoe the stone work was completed. The
brldgo is not only one of the most substan-
tial to be found anywhere In this country,
but It 1 a beautiful piece of work and re--,

fleold great credit upon the popular firm
that constructed it.

THE DIMENSIONS OP THE WOUK.
A dosorlptlOD et the bridge will no doubt

boot great Interest to the reader. Its entire
length Is 320 leot and 8 Inches; and the
width on the top Is SO foot. Underneath It
la somewhat loss. It Is made ontlrely of
atone and has tlvo arobos or spans, each et
whtch measures 51 feet md 0 Inches across.
The rise from the springing line it 27 feet
and 3 Inches to the top et the arch. The ring
atone are 32 Inoh'es In depth,and tho'dlstance
from the top of 'the area to the top of the
coping is C2 Inohes. The whole distance
from the water to the top the bridge Is 61
feet. It will be remembered that the old
bridge bad two piers. The one on the west
bank of the stream was torn down ; the
other waa used in the present structure, aa
well as the old whig walls. The new
bridge has tour piers, Bad, counting from
the west aide, the old one is the third. The
first and second plera are in the stream to
the depth of six or seven feet and the
fonndatlonajwere laid by means of coffer
dams. The foundatlona of these piers, aa
well as the other new one, are made suffi-

ciently wide for four traokp. It is believed
that It will not be many years until the
entire bridge la made for four tracks. For
this reason only the north side of the struc-
ture blu bean finished, but the ssuth side
has teen left rugged and rough, ao that It
can be finished for four tracks whenever It
la deemed advisable or necessary.

IVHRllE TUB MATE 1U AT, OAMB FROM,
The piers of the bridge are made entirely

of limostene, which came Trem WItmer'a
quarry at Iieaman Place. The arches and
north aide finish are of mountain sandstone,
whloh waa brought from a quarry owned
by the contractors at Ciceola, Clearfield
county. Tiie limestone baoklng was taken
from quarry, which
la tome dlatanco up the stream, above the
brldga

Prom the springing line to the coping
there are 22 oouraea of sandstone, and in the
plera there are 17 courses et limestone.
There are 67 courses of sheeting in the ring.
The atones are 32 Inches in depth and al-

most uniform In alzp. The coping on the
top of the bridge is fifteen lnohea In depth
and beneath this are two ten-Inc- couraa
eicU of which projeot four incher. The
abutments are 11 feet long on the east side
and 4 feet 7 inches on the west side.

Set In the sand atone, just over the first
pier and near the top 'et the bridge, la a
piece el plain white jnnrblo, about two feet
aquare, whloh waa tarnished by llaldy A
Son. On It in black letters are these worda
"Built 1S77, W. H. Brown, chief engineer,
W. O. Bowles, assistant engineer, Keller &
Ocll, contractors."

The bridge la provided with iron pipes,
which project from the north' wall, near the
top; these are to carry oil the water, which
may gather on tne road bed. Home idea of
the amount of work drne at the bridge can
be had Irom these figurer. In the atruo-
ture there are 5,400 cntta yards of atone; 1, 100

yards of which are in the rings alone.
Over 500 car loads of material was used In
the construction et the bridge. Itreqnlred
over 200,000 foot et lumber in making the
centres in the construction of the arcbea.

While the work was In progress from CO

to 75 men, most of whom are residents o
Lancaster, were given employment. Th'
contractors spent much of their time at the
work, and they had an excellent foreman
In Casper Rott. Ue in a good-nature- d

and intelligent Gorman, whose
home Is In Hock vlllc, Dauphin county. Be
has a thorongh knowledge of this kind of
work, and haa bad many yeara of experi-
ence. When the iron bridge was erected,
twenty.four yeara ago, he was a foreman on
the work for the railroad company ; and
atrange to aay, he then boarded at the same
place he doea now Ktroher'a hotel, East
King street Be waa employed by Wiley

j!l Smith, on the wire bridge in Philadelphia,
years ago. He is a pushing, kind
of a man, but carelul to aee that the work
la done right and much of the luooeaa of
.(hi contreot la duo to him, At promt

with a email foroe of 'men, Mr. Rott la put-
ting la a culvert under the railroad, Just
west of the bridge, forth city. Through
thla th large water pip from th new
water worke to the reservoir will brun.
Keller A Goll an th contractora.

The work on the new bridge of court
was don under the supervision of
Chief Engineer W. H. Brown, of th
Pennsylvania railroad. W. O Bowles, as-
sistant engineer, had charge et th con-tra- ct

and Samuel K. Slaymaker, son of
City Regulator Slaymaker, waa the engi-
neer la charge of th bridge and the in-
spector of masonry. It auooeaaful com-
pletion, making inch a notable landmark
la our anburban eeenery,reuecte credit alike
on th enterprise and aagaclty of the rail-
road company 1 the efficiency of lta engi
neers and the skill, fidelity and expe-
rience of the contractora and builder.

It la a notable coincidence that thla par-
ticular location, almost the exact alt et the
original Coneatega village, where the na- -,

tiToinue 01 ujis region naa in neeoquar-te- n

haa been ao lately marked by the
from that point of the great rail-

road " out off, " the erection of the new
olty water wcrxt, the building et th rail-
road brldga and th handsome farm and
landscape Improvements made by Mr.
McGrann, upon what remains of the Hard
wlcke plaoe. These different featurea com-
bine to make It the moat ploturesque and
interesting place of resort In our suburb- -.

A new and well Improved drive alosgthe
Coneatoga, the extension of the atreet rail-
way to the " Big Bridge " If not to What
Glen park, and possibly the establishment
on a grand scale of a people's park to a
atretoh along the creek from WItmer'a
bridge that other aplendld landmark of a
oentury'a history to Eden, are enterprises
whloh,, might well appeal to the publlo
aplrlt of' our liberal-minde- d and free-hand- ej

cltltena.
tub fibbt BBinaa.

Now there are two brldgea across tha
Oonestoga, within a mile of eaoh other, that
cannot be, surpassed anywhere, for their
purposes. They are both of atone, atrong
and substantially built. WItmer'a bridge,
which crosses the oreek at Potts' hotel, on
the Philadelphia turnpike, la the best road
brldga in the country, and It waa ereoted
over one hundred yeara ago. In that time
the repairs to it have been very few. Th
new railroad bridge Is a fit companion to It
and our people have good reason to be
proud of both.

The first brtdgo serosa the Coneatoga at
the point where the now one has been put
up was erected by the state, whloh then
owned the railroad, about 1831. It waa
entirely et frame and covered, like the
present day brldgea on our county roads.
At the east end of the bridge waa a long
embankment Two watchmen were kept
upon the bridge almost constantly to pro-uo-

Dre, but despite their vigilance U waa
burned on April 4, 1851, It caught from a
apark whloh fell from a locomotive. Tho
fire began near the west end and in a short
time the atruoture waa one sheet of flame.
There was a atrong wind blowing at the
time and all efforts to extinguish
the tare proved fruitless. In leas
than an .hour nothing waa left of
the bridge but the abutmenta. The
,flre occurred just at the time the spring
trade bad fairly opened, and when an im-
mense amount et bnalnesa in travel and
transportation was being done. Arrange-
ments were at once made to have passen-
gers and their; btggage carried across the
creek, and a temporary atruoture waa
Boon erected. The state authorities at once
made all necessary arrangements and It waa
not long until the bridge was erected 1 It
was replaced In 1805.

Pajiiitylvatil. Company OrToia Mora Wages.
The; management et the Pennsylvania

company in Pittsburg on Wednesday
morning replied to the request of the men
for an increase of wager. The reply is to
the effect that the pay of employes of the
Fort Wayne road and Its branches west of
Alliance is Increased ton cents per trip.
This will raise the wages of conductors
from (1.85 to f 1 05, brakemen from (1 80 to
(1 90 and flagmen from (1.00 to (2. There la
no lncrense on the Pittsburg division, but
the men will be allowed, over time after
nine hours' work per day. In the Pittsburg
division conductors will receive twenty-fiv- e

cents per hour or a fraction thereof,
and brakemen fifteen cents per hour over
time.

The cause of the long conference waa that
the company was trying to arrange the dif-
ference on a mileage basic, but owing to
the different ratea on the varloua divisions
no satisfactory conclusion was reached.
The employes will meet oltbor at Crestline
or Alliance, O., to decide whether tbey will
accept the terms or not. It Is thought that
the advance will be satisfactory.

A Dmmatio Company In QnarrjTillo.
Adole Carlton'a dramatic company have

been performing In the email towns of thla
and adjoining counties all aeason and have
been giving the best of satisfaction. On
Monday evening they opened at Mechanloa
hall, Quarryvllle, where they have been
playing to good business and will remain
all week. Thu company, besides the star
and W. E Told, her leading man, la com
posed et Lancaster talent and they have
been very successful.

m

A Death and an Accident.
Mount Jot, March, 1 Ephrlam Evans,

a boy living with his parents on Falrvlow
street, while playing with a companion
ran against the iron railing In front et
Henry Miller's ahoe store, cutting an ugly
gash above one et his eyes.

Mrs. Michael Brandt died at the residence
of her husband yesterday afternoon.

Saturday evening next la tbe time for the
opening of the ladies fair for the benefit
of Hermit Castle No. CO Knights et tbe
Golden Eagle. The fair will continue ten
days.

A Hotel mulcting collapses.
At' noon Wednesday a portion of tbe roof

of the nearly completed Midland hotel at
Kansas City collapsed and fell with a crash
like a peal of thunder, and a tremendous
mava et brick, mortar, Iron pillars and other
debris fell to the ground floor, eight stories
below. About aixty men were at work In
the building. Frank Edison, a young car-
penter, was killed, and a dozen men were
injured. Ot these Jack O'Brien, a Chicago
plumber, Is fatally hurt

1 banks to IUt. Volwsll.
Post 403, G. A. R., at Its regular meeting

last evening, by a rising voting instructed
tbe adjutant to convey the tuanka et the
post to Kev. Fol well, et the First Bsptlst
church, for his very able, patrlotlo and ap-

propriate discourse et Sunday evening last.

Omcer. Unosin.
Election of ofilcera of the Gutenberg

Death BeneQolal Fund association waa
held on Wednesday evening, when the fol-

lowing were chosen to serve for the ensuing
year. President, George Darmstetter ; vice
president, Henry Goebel ; treasurer, Peter
Miller ; secretary, Otto Paohelbl ; trustees,
John liandau, Philip Kahlman, John
Borger.

Left at tba rottafllce.
On Tuesday a silver pin with blue

ensmel, auch as Is worn by members et the
O, U. A. M., waa found at tbe poatoffloe ;

and on Wednesday afternoon, between 5
and 6 o'clock, a puree of money was found.
These artlolei can be bad by tbe ownera by
calling at tbe pottofflce and proving
ptopwty,

IN THEIR OWN BEHALF.

TESTIMONY ClIVKN BT TDK ACCUSED
SIXTH WARD ELECTION OFFI0BB1

What the Defense Allege Ta.tr Will Prove.
The fjsl of Tolas far tntatr InaraatM

to ISaaad 107 Ballots An Claimed
to nave Btta Cast for Smith.

Wednetdui Jlernoon.Tha trial oMh
Sixth ward election ofuoere was resumed
at 2:30 o'clock. Letter-Carri- er William A.
Kennedy waa put on the atand. He testi-
fied that up to February 15, he carried th
mail la the Sixth ward eaat of Cherry
alloy and that Carrier Flaher carried for
the balance of the ward ; he knew nearly
everybody who lived along hit route ; th
governmentrequlrea camera to keep a book
containing th names of those who reoelve
mall and also to not removals. He waa
then asked aa to the names published on
Tuesday of the 140 persona who voted but
whose names were not on th registry list
and were not known to the aaaesaor of th
ward as living In th ward. Ho only knew
12 of that number and with the 7 known
by Carrier Fisher the number of unknown
Totqra would be reduced from 146 to 127.

On he aald he lived In
the Sixth ward alnce last August; he baaed
bla information upon knowledge gained as
a oarrler ; as to hotol-keeper- a and boarding
houses the Instructions are for oarrlera to
call there to Inquire from time to time aa to
comers and goers; there are a large number
of men working at the Penn Iron work
and other manufactories, votera et the
Sixth ward, aomo of whom may not have
received letters while they lived In the
ward; there was a large floating population
in the ward ; be would not aay tbe parties
aaked about were not In th ward on May
21.

Be-dire-ct examination t There are not
many letters returned by witness to the
oflloe on account or not being able to find
tbe partlea to whom they wore addressed.

Mr. Brubaker aaked thla witness whether
Mr. Hentel did not employ htm to make
out the Democratic poll book for the Hjxth
ward for the last election.

Mr. Hensel objected to the quostlon and
said it waa none of tbe gentleman's business
who bad been employed. Mr. Brubaker aald
he only aakod the question to show that Mr.
Kennedy was familiar with tbe ward.

Mr. Kennedy said he did not make out
the Democratic poll book.

Assessor .Leonard was called and exam-
ined as to tbe manner In which the registry
book was made) each year, He aald tbe
namea of the taxablea are written in the
book when it cornea into his handa In
June; an examination of the registry book
for 18S0 abowa that 213 namea were atrlcken
from the book and 276 namea added, mak-
ing 483 obangea In the three montha he had
the book ; the 1887 book ahowa 170 atrlcken
off and 254 added, making the number of
ohangea 430 In that book ; he would not
pretend to aay that he remembered all the
votera in his ward ; last year In tbe registry
there were 1,197 namea ; all the men he
waa asked about as voting and not on th
registry might have been In the ward on
May 21, 1887.

nOW TIIEY VOTED.
A batch et wltnesaes was next examined

aa to how tbey voted at thla primary :

Ell Martin did not reootlect ter whom he
voted for either office.

Miller Kling and Horace Houseal voted
for Smith, but not for Mentzer.

H. R. BlJkel voted for Monttsr, but did
not recollect as to the prison-keepe-

James Harrison, a Democrat, indignantly
denied baving voted at the primary.

P. P. Kauffman did not vote for Menlter,
but could not remember as to the others.

James H. Marshall, I. C. Uartman and
Ell Brenner did not vote for either Mentzer
or Smith.

John H. Hollinger did not as
to Smith, but did not veto for Mentzer.

I.9V1 W. Groff, whose number on the poll
book Is 362, testified that he was not in the
city on the day of the olectlon.

William L. Gaat voled for Mentzer and
Smith.

BeDJ. Dull voted for Smith, did not re-

member as to Mentzer,
J. A. Adams, Nc 178 on tbe poll book,

testlued.that he did not veto.
Philip Gllnz got his tloket from Wm.

Miohael and did not open It ; he did not
know for whom he voted.

Dubois Rohrer voted for UarJnaan ; he
did not know aa to Smith.

D. M. Wolf, on the poll book as Ma 255,
testified that he did not vote at tbe primary
on May 21 ; be was a student at Franklin
and Marshall cell pro and did not know of
any other D. M. Wolf In the ward.

J. Fred Fisher recalled; there Is a large
floating population In the ward; the Penn
iron works, stock yards, edge tool works,
lock works, Best A Sons, and two cork
factories and other manufactories employ-
ing luge number of men are in thla
ward; I would not undertake to aay
who was In tbe ward on May 21it; there
could not have been a hundred or two
hundred In my distnot on May 21st, that
I did not know; 1 have 1,000 or 1,200 people
on my list, but a portion of thorn are in the
Ninth ward ; there are a number of people
who get their letters at the poatoffloe;
I know the middle letter or a great many
people on my route ; there are some I do
not know ; tbe people who have boxes, aa
a rule, are business men ; my book Is tup-pose- d

to show changes et residence.
After offering In evidence tbe tally sheet,

poll book and regiktry books, tbe common-
wealth rested, reserving the right to call a
few witnesses In the morning.

At 4:15 court adjourned until 0 o'clock.
Tho defense said they would economize
time If given until morning to prepare "the
order of their testimony.

At adjournment the record stood 1C3
votes proved for Mentzer, aud 157 for
Smith.

Thursday Morning. Tho trial et tbe
Sixth ward electlou tfllcers was resumed
at 0 o'clock.

Lemuel C. Eby testified that he did not
vote ter Mentzer or Smith.

The opening speooh for the defense was
made by W. U. Ilensol. After congratu-
lating the Jury on the near approach to tbe
close et the case be complimented It for the
close attention paid to the testimony, "You
are aworn to try 20 different apeclnca-tlon- s,

each on its own merits; we
will put tbe defendants on tbe atand and
they wilt tell you there was no conspiracy
to commit the wrong alleged ; these officers
will tell you all that took place before this
election, at this election and after this
election. Ech of them will tell you thst
prior to tbe assembling la this election
board there was no conspiracy to cheat and
defraud any candidate ; tbatao far aa tbey
know there was no agreement to
do any wrong ; tbey will toll you
this board was organized In accord-
ance with the rules ; that they were
aworn to do tbelr duty; that their proceed-
ings were open to all; that they received
the credentials et the tint tlx people who
presented themselves as watchers; that aa
soon as the polls were closed, tbe olHoers
proceeded to a room to count the vote; that
tbe watchera were present and in addition
the constable of tbe ward; that tbe tickets
were taken from the box by tbe Inspectors,
read by tbejudge and tallied by tbe clerk;
It would not be pretended to aay that
there wm not error as to th count

ter Mentzer or Smith; the defense
do not believe It will to Incumbent to
ahow that the 127 men not on th registry
did vote, but It will be shown that many of
them were In the ward and that It la an im-
possibility for letter-carri- er or asaeiaora to
know nine months afterwards who were in
the ward on May 21. in conclusion It will
be ahown that all tbe accused had a reputa-
tion of whloh anybody might be proud."

TUB DEFENDANTS ON TBB STAND.

Btuob, Ramson and Brown Qlr Tnttrlldtor
tba cat.

Th first wltncai called was E. H. Sbanb,
and hla testimony waa ; 1 roalde at No. 355
North Queen atreet ; arn printer and work
at the Sew Era office ; 1 am one of th
defendants; on May 21t I was Judge et
election at the Sixth watd polling place ; I
did not know I was to be Judge until 1 ar-

rived at tbe Sohlller honso ; I wont to th
Cooper house to see Fellenbaum, olty en-
gineer, and went from there to tbe polls ;
got there shortly before 3 o'clock; after th
crowd got in th bar-roo- Mr. Cocbran
organised the meeting and I was nomi-
nated for Judge ; Mr. Keller nominated
Samson ; I heard no other nominations ;

there wore about 125 or 150 men there ;
Cocbran put the namea before the house
and I was declared elooted ; Cochran then
gave me the papers and Coobran announced
Samson aa on inspector ; Mr. Brown waa
named as the other inspector and llltner
and Calder lor clerka without opposition ;

I went Into the booth and there were
banded to mo six watcher papers ;

thty were ter Glass, Michael, Doea,
Skllea, Marshall and one I do not
recall ; after the voting had been
going on about half an hour Capt Spreoher
came to me with a watcher paper ; I told
him I had six and that was all that the law
allowed ; Smith also handed me a paper
and 1 told him the same thing ; I was in
and out of the booth the entire time tbe
'polls were open ; there waa but one objeo-tlo-

made during the afternoon ; 1 made It
myself ; the man's name was Herndon and
the objection was that he waa a Democrat ;

ha waa taken Inside, said It was his
flrat vote, he would support th tloket and
hla vote was received; 1 received only 8 or
10 tloketa during the afternoon and that
waa during the abtonoe of Brown; Brows
and Samson received all tbe reatof the
tickets; eaoh tloket represented a voter; the
name of eaoh voter announced and It waa

down aa nearly aa it could be caught;
fmt was a large orowd outside; tbe in- -

'speotors In every case announced the namea
to. too clerks; there' were no ballota put In
the box unlesa tbe voter'a name waa
received and rccordod ; It waa a pretty
warm afternoon, the only window in the
booth was ralsod and everything in the; In-ai-

could ba seen from the outside ; those
Inside could see partlea on tbe outside ; I
was Judge of one primary before and waa
the regular Judge for two years ; everything
waa done fairly and regularly aq far as I
aaw; I do not recollect A. F.Lolblg voting
and do not know of any auch occurrence as
testified to by him about one et tbe elootlon
otneera throwing a ticket across the room ;
tbe man's ballot alleged (0 have boon thrown
away waa that of George A. Iiine ( the
tlckot that Lne.voted waa depoalted in the
box by one of the Inspectors ; after tbe
polls closed at 7 o'clock tbotwo olorki took
tbelr books and Ink, Samson took, the box,
1 took some papers, the watchera were at
the door ; there was a big crowd ; we made
our way to tbe stairway ; we wart up
stairs ; when I got up Samson waaVbout
placing the box on the table ; there waa a
table with lunoh on it and all ate ;

afier eating a little while we wont to
work at the table on whloh the box
was placed ; the clerka eaoh had
separate tables ; the Inspectors opened the
box and threw aome tlckota on tbo table ;

there were a largo number or short ticket
voted ; I said the best way was to aort out
the short tickets and put them on one plio
and the long tickets on another pllo ; the
abort tickets were put In piles of ten ; I
called them off and the clerka recorded aa
1 read ; when It came to tbe long tlckota I
read them; 1 oilled thorn out cor-

rectly as tbey were voted and as
far as I oould see they were put
down correctly by tbo clerka ;

there wore no tickets called tbat were not
In tbe box ; all tbo tlcketa In tbe box were
voted at the window ; when tbe count was
over the clerka agreed In their tallies ; after
the tlcketa were straightened out Mr,
Brown aald be would go down stairs for a
while ; he was away 20 minutes or hair an
hour ; after Brown came back Calder re-

ceived a telegram that a relative waa
coming from No w York at 11:30 and he went
to tbo train ; be waa not gone long and do
not think any others left the room that
ovealng but myself, and I waa gone but a
few minutes ; Samson was lying on a bench
lor a while during tbo count; alter the
votes were counted, which was aome time
after 3 o'clock, a tally-shee- t, poll book and
tlcketa were put In tbe box; Alderman
Deen was present at the close and I deliv-
ered the box to him in tbo room ; he re-

ceived tbe box, bat who can tod It away I
don't know; he and one or two othora
wont down the street and one of tbat party
bad tbe box ; I went in an oppcalte direc-
tion to my homo; the two inspectors, llltner
and Miehael, wore in tbe party with Alder,
men Deen.

I Wont to bed after I got home, and did
notgotupuntll alterdtnner,about 2 o'clock;
I had a largo envelope and I placed In It a
poll book, and tally shoot, and kept a re.
turn for myself; betweoii2 and 3 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon I wont directly to the
postollloe and mailed to tbo vice president
of the board et return Judges this envelope;
I occasionally go into Mr. Doen'a cilice ;
be bat a couple of ballot boxes In hla cilice;
I did not see the ballot box after 1 delivered
It to Mr. Deen ; I was at tbo meeting of
the return Judges on Monday, May 23; I
made the return as sworn to by Kobert A.
Evans; I bad no oonversatkm with any-
body bolore the election as to my being an
election officer; I never knew a list of votea
received by candidates at a primary eloo-
tlon to be posted at the Sixth or any other
ward; aome of tbe partlea In tbe room made
aoopy or the votes cast for the different
candidates on tbat day; I had no
conversation with anybody after I
was elected Judge a to what was
to be done at tbo election; all the olll-ce- rt

were nworn a directed by tbe rules;
I bad no conversation with any of the de-
fendants ooncernlng this election before
they were chosen officers; as a body 1 never
mettbem; I know of nothing doue at this
election that waa not strictly in accordance
with tbe rules.

Cross examlnod: 1 wasjudgo once bofere
at a Republican primary election, the year
before. Mr. Brubaker asked him for whom
be voted for protbonotary. The defense
objected. Mr. Brubaker said ho would
ahow tbat this msn voted for liartman and
these frauda were oimmltted In the In
terest of Uartman.

Tbe oourt would not allow this quostlon
at thla stage.

Mr. Bbaub'a examination was proceeded
with: Tbe board was regulariyoriranlzed;
1 was in anu out uuring tne afternoon ; I
waa out more than 15 minutes; 1
waa tired sitting and went out to
walk about J I did protect the
ballot while I was there ; tbe law I think
does not require me to stay in tbo room ail
tbe time; am acquainted with the rules of
the Republican party ; I do not know tbat
the man tbat voted after Lelblg waa George'
A, Lan, except by the poll book no on

did anything wrong In the election booth
while I waa there 1 th ballota to make
th difference between the vote reoeived by
Mentzsr and Smith and tbat returned
ter them oould not hava bead put la
th box la th o;th ; th box oould
not have been changed while we were eat-

ing lunoh t it Was where alt oould aee It ;

Tread the ballots correctly aa they war
banded me ; Mr. Bltner took all of them
down aa dark, and Mr. Calder and Brown
relieved each other lb Inspectors were
helping to aort th tickets, th abort ones
from th long one ; I cannot account for
tE difleranoe between 61 and 168, Mentser'a
vote ; th ballot war emptied out of th
box at th table atwhich I was; 1 waa reading
tloketa and did not anything wrong;
th Inspector handed to th tloketa ; I did
not go to see anybody after the count waa
completed and before I went home I 1 did
not aend any word to any on ; th vote
waa announced before I got horn that
morning ; I do not know that th vote of
th Sixth ward waa not known until 4
o'clock on Sunday afternoon ; I waa not
aaked for it ; I cannot remember for whom
these watchera aoted ; Skllea was Hartman'a
watcher ; he did not act nor did he coaio
In the room ; Glass waa watcher for O. F.
Myers ; he waa In and out of th booth dur-
ing tbe afternoon;; I had no understanding
that the six watchers were to be appointed
(or tbo purpose of shutting out the watcher
of other parties ; don't remember for whom
Michael waa watcher ; he waa In and out
two or three times ; I do not know how
long he remained; Alderman Deen was
not In the election booth as a watcher ;
he came In one and asked whether
the election, officer were aworn, Tbe
Inspectors put th . tickets In the box
aftei the elcotlon and 1 put the papers In; 1
did not seal the box because 1 had no teal
or tape; I always aeal lb box when I am
furnished with aeal and tape; I never knew
tba box to be asaled before; th last I asw
of th box waa when he (Deen) went with
It towards hla office; I did not aee th box
on Sunday afternoon; I do not know who
waa olerk to Kobert A. Evan, president of
return Judges; James H. Marahall waa a
wa toner t did not see him In th booth and he
waa not In thejroom when the vote'1 waa
counted ; I did not aee that provision of th
rules which requires lb vol to be posted ;
1 did not read the rules ; it tbera waa any
objection I had them to rater to ; the booth
waa about 8 by 10 feet 1 It waa simply an
enclosure and did not run to the celling;
there were two tablea In tbo room ; the one
with the box on waa close to the win-
dow ; one Inspector sat on eaoh aldo of the
table 1 the other table waa In tbe back end
et tbo booth ; I bad alx watoher
papera when Spreober spoke to me ;

Uartman, Mlobael, Qlaie; Deen (are me
watcher paper ; the othera 1 do not re-

member; a watcher paper waa given to rr
ter Marshall, but for whom I can't aay; I
aaw Marahall and told him ha waa one of
the watchers; I met him outside tbe booth;
he accepted the paper and said all light; I
do not remember ter whom be waa watcher;
I don't remember who waa the sixth
watcher or for whom he waa watoher; there
was a good deal of confusion and drinking;
all the watoher papera but one or two wtie
handed to me before I went into the booth;
Glass' paper waa handed to me
after 1 went Into, the booth; I think
Deen'a waa handed to mo after I
went Into the booth ; tbey were not alt la
my handwriting ; on the day of the return
Judges meeting 1 handed th watoher
papera to Mr. Beard and do not remember
getting them back ; I did not vote for John
W. Mentzsr for protbonotary or Jacob f ,
Smith for prison-keepe- r,

INSPitOTOK SAMSON'S TESTIMONY.
W. B, Samson, aworn : I reside In Phil-

adelphia, but lived at Nc. 505 North Quoori
atreet on May 21, 1887; I am one or tbo de-

fendants; 1 was an officer on May 21; I waa
Inspector; 1 went Into the Schiller houte
about 3 o'clock and had no knowledge that
I waa to be an election officer until Mr,
Keller nominated mo forjudge; Shaub wta
elected and 1 became Inspector under the
rules; Brown waa tbe other Inspector, aud
Bltner and Calder clerks; Coobran organ-
ized the meeting ; I had no conversation
with anyone about my being an effloer bo-

eore tbe election ; I had no conversation
with either et these four dofendanta or
any one elae about tbia election ;

Brown awore Shaub and Sbaub awora tbe
other ofilcera ; I took my place by tbe aide
of the box 1 tbe window waa raised for a
time ; it waa tbe only window In tbe room ;

there waa no curtain or blind on the win-
dows ; there were insldo ahuttort, but
they were open ; I oould aee the crowd
outside, and the crowd outside oould ae
ma ; 1 recelvod votea ; there were no ob-
jections lo vote that I heard ; was not In
when Shaub objected lo a vote ;

when a vole was handed in tbe win-
dow a nam waa announced and 1 re.
peated It to the clerka and put tbe bsl- -
lot In tbe box ; there were no tlcketa put In
tbo box except when an individual gave
hla name; there waa a large and noisy
orowd on the outside; the clerk were
writing down tbe names ; they wore three
or four foot distant from me ; after the polls
closed at 7 o'clock 1 took tbe box, othera
took the papers, the watchoia were tbore
and we went ; we had to go the
length of tbe room to go up-stal-

tbe room waa thirty or forty loot
long; from tbo bar-roo- we went
to the hallway then to tbe stlrJ Sbaub
followed me Into the room where the vote
was counted; 1 put the box on the centre of
a table; It was In Nchjller hall; we then took
a lunch; while we were eating the box was
on tbe table; alter the lunch we got around
tbe tables; the clerka were at one; tbe
judges, Inspectors and watchers were at the
other; Deen, Glass and Michael, tbe
watchers, and Constable Barnholt wcro In
the room and were near tbe Judge; the
ballot-bo-x was emptied ou the table
and we aorted the tlcketa out; th
ahort tloketa were taken out and counted
flrat ; we then took tbe long tlcketa ; tbe
Judge read them and the clerka tallied
them ; alter we got through the clerka
agreed In tbelr tally ; the tlcketa were put
back in the box and the papera on top Hnd
tbe box given to Deen ; four or five of ua
went down the atreet with Deen ; when we
got to bis ollloe he put tbe box behind a
table; there were no votes Improperly cat';
no othera were put In except whatweie
banded In ; none put In except those re-
corded by the clerka j bad no conversation
with any of the delfudanta itbout changing
tbe return or making a false return ; I did
not throw anybody's ticket to tbe other
aide of the room, cor did 1 see anybodye'so
do ao ; I do not recollect George A. lane
voting.

Cross-examine- d : I was not In the poll-
ing booth all tbo time; 1 went out two or
three times; I may have been out 10 or 15
minutes at a time; Mr. Brown took my
place when I was out; I carried tbe ballot
box up stairs; tbe ballot box I carried up
waa tbe aamo In whloh the ballots wore
placed during tbe afternoon; 1 did '.not ae)
Shaub rtC9lvo the watcher papers; I did
not know who was to be watchers;! did cot
know who were to be election officers that
day; no one spoke to mo the night belore
about being an olfioer; I did not tee tbe
tally papera or any other papera of this
election after 3 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing; I do not know whether Barnholt wa
there when tba count was opmpleUd; Blt-
ner, Brown, Calder and myself accompa-
nied Deen to hit office; I went down atreet
alter I lettDaen; I atopped at the xamt

I n.r offle. but It wm clon ,1 thm wwt
;

directly home; Brown, Sbanb and X sorted
th vote ; I did not vote for Mentaor for
protbonotary nor for Jaoob B. Smith lor
prison-keepe- r. .

J. W. BROWN OK THIS STAND.
J. W Brown, aworn t I reside at No.

225 North Duke atreet, la Lancaster city ;

I am reading law with my brother J. Hay
Brown 1 1, wa an election olfioer on May
21, 18S7 1 1 wa an Inspector ; 1 wa not in
town during th morning ; I wa In th
oounty beyond LItil a ; I atopped there for
dinner along with D. H. Senaenlg, at the
Sturgla house ; Mowery commenced talk-
ing to na and aaked ua who wa might be ;

Benaenlg told htm who be was, a son of
Irtvl Stnatnlg, and told him who I waa';
Mowery aald ' your brother ought to elaflt
Grlaslnger " ; I then named over those who
I thought ought to be elected t 1 named
Hartman, Keller, Ilsgen, and aome othera ;
he said you are a Bull ringer ; I aldno;
1 told him I aaw aeveral partita
and they were for Hartimn ; Sen.
aenlg aald ho had to be home to be
an election omoer; I aald that probably I
wonld b an eleotlon clncer; the only con-

versation 1 had with anybody about being
an eleotlon effloer was when I spoke to
Lewis S. Uartman a few daya before the
eleotlon, and told htm 1 would like to be a
olerk, aa I never was In an election board)
1 did not Intend to go to the polls when I
got back to th olty, aa 1 waa tired, but fin-
ally went up with Msjor Kolr.cshl ; I
got there about throe o'clock; there
wa a big crowd there ; I heard Shaub
and Ramson nominated for Judge; btiaub
waa elooted judge and Samson Inspcotor;
I wa chosen the other Inspector and Caldor
and Bltoor clerks; I do not know who
nominated me; I did not aee Ooohran
before I was nominated; 1 did not know I
waa to be nominated ; one et tbe ateotlon
ofilcera ; Samson I never saw before and
Calder I had no acquaintance with; after
I awore Shaub. t and thn othera were

i aworn and the voting commenced.
Witness described th booth and th pe-

titions occupied by the judge, Inspcotor
ana cierk ; 1 took some votes and simaon
others; th voting waa ao faat that th
clerks oould not keep up; In each cat 1
aaw the voter there, beard him announce
hla nam and I r announced It to the
olerk ; there waa no vote received that
waa not represented by a voter whllo I was
there and 1 waa only absent a few
mlnntea; iboro wa only one objection
made during tbe afternoon and that waa
by Sbaub aud tbat vote waa finally re-
oeived ; it waa a man named Herndon;
I came to Lanoastor In August, 1831; I waa
not familiar with the votera of the ward; I
did not know on out of thirty; I do not re-

member any vote being east away; did not
aee anytbtog like that occur ; do not know

--whether th watobera cam In and out that
afternoon; did not aeo George A. Lsnovoto;
alter the polls oloaed we all went out of the
booth ; on' the road from th booth to go up
stairs through the bar-roo- I' was atopped
and asked to take a drink 1 1 went to th,
bar, took a olgar and then went upstalra j

all th ofllosra and watoher were there
tbe first thing I did after I got upstairs waa
to get something to eat ; tbe box waa In
full view et all while we Were eatlog ; when
wa commenced counting I eat down and
took Mr. Caldet'a place aa olerk ; after a
little while! wont out, got sotnothlng to eat
and took a drtnk and afterwarda a walk ; I
waa gone probably half an hour ; whan I
returned again relieved Calder ; the abort
tlcketa were flrat counted, read by Sbaub
and recorded by thoolerk ; tbe long tloketa
were then read on by ou by the Judge
and recorded by the clerka ; that went on
until th work waa exhausted ; the
paper were then algned I I do
not remember having aeon the box
delivered to Deen; the last I saw et tbo
box it wa on the table ; we then went do n
to the Examiner office and tbat waa closed J

from there we went home; before tbe eleo-
tlon I bad no con versatlcn with these four
defendants about tbls election ; I made ap-

plication to be an efflcer because I thought
there waa pay in it ; there were no vote
reoeived except a person presented himself
and announced bla name at tbe window i

tbero were no votea deposited except what
were legal ; I did not conspire with any of
these defendanta to make a falav count or
falae return.

Cross-examin- ed : I was In the polling
booth practically all the time ; Mr. Samson
waa in and out frequently ; I took th.
greater part of the vote ; I waa right beald
lb window l can't tell whether tbe-jn- dg

oould aeo everybody tbat came up t vote ;

It waa only a ahort lime after tba polla
oloaed tbat 1 went up sulra ; It might have
been ten minutes ; it was about 3 o'clock
when tbe count was oompletod ; did not
atop at Squire Deen'a alter the count ; none
of the party went into hla office ; don't

tbat Deon waa one of tbe parly ;

th only watobera I aaw there were
Michael, Glass and Deen ; I did not know
that Marahall waa a watcher ; 1 don't know
who look tbo ballota out of tbe box up
stairs ; I think all tbe work 1 did waa
clerical ; I did not veto for Mentzer or
Smith.

At the conclusion of Mr. Brown's testi-
mony oourt adjourned to 2:20 o'clock.

DEATH OF WILLIAM I-- BCHaKrFUtt.

A Well Known Young Man, Wbo Was a Good
Mccbaulc, 1'uhi Away,

William L. Hcbacller, printer, died at
tbe residence et his father, Geo. Schaefler,
218 South Queen atreet, Wednesday even-
ing, In tbo 25th of his age. Mr. Schacffer
learned the prlntluc buslnos In tbo

clllco, working In tbe office
as apprentice and journovman about ton
years. He was a last aud correct composi-
tor and an expert and arttstlo job printer.
Alter finishing hla apprenticeship ho wont
to Philadelphia, worked at printing In
tbat olty for about two years, and then re-

turned to tbe Intkllioksckk, where be
worked until about alx weeks ago, when im
paired health compelled him to quit. Hla
death was caused by pulmonary consump-
tion, with whion he bad baen afflicted for
more than a year, but whloh he bore up
against with great fortitude, not taking hla
bad until a day or two ago. He was a moat
exemplary young man, an Intelligent and
accomplished tnecbaulo in all branohta et
tbe printer's craft; was liked by all who
knew him ; was a member et Typographi-
cal Union No. 70, of this city, and et the
Farmer's club, a social organization el
young men who hold au encampment an-

nually at Muasclman'a mill near Straaburg.
He waa also a member of Zlnn Lutheran
church, and of the Young Men's Demo-
cratic club. Homo years ago be was United
Slates aupervisor for the Fourth ward, Mr.
SuhaeUer was unmarried, and bealdeahls
parenta he leavea a brother, Cbarlex, and
a sister, Annie, who will receive the sin-

cere aytnpatby of a boat cf friends in tbe
loaa of so good a sou and brother. His
funeral will take place Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock ; luterment In .Ion cemetery,

futoitOvtr ilia Veto.
Governor Green's veto et thu Republican

ctucus high license local option combina-
tion bill was taken up In the New Jersey
Houseal Kepretentatlves on Wednesday
morning and paaed by tbe same vote aa
on Its Introduction 82 Republicans tind 2
Democrats Mfssra. Smalley and

10 Democrats
and b Republicans Messrs. CurWtie, Letts,
Duaenberry, Lcavltt and Lozler in the
negative.

In the Senate the veto meaeace et the
givemor on tbe local option high license

J yat to? ?. '
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TUB BOCSK TABUS' B1XI. ftK

4'The Articles Wblea Are ea la ttflimt,
Twelve atllHims Taktn O Waal amM'3

Blavaa Millions Og Sags- '- WsawT1
rraaatrsoftna aTtatar Ciaaa

?wWahuinoton, March 1. Tfa
of the ways and mean comltta;i !
ubmltted to lb full commttte ttM.safal

bill upon which the Democratic' BHHawlgy
have baen at Work fnraavaral month. "Wl..
measure waa Immediately mad puWsaS
The bill makea the following dwJtkttMLe
mo .in 01 articles wnicn may n lapanM ,

mooiuutyi Timber newn and aawad aM
timber used for spare and In. billwg
wharves; limber squared or aided;

not specially enatMraM
or provided for; aawed board, akdeala and all other articles et rawed JwaaV
ber; hub for wheels, posts, laaJMoeka,
wagon blocks, oar blocks, gua Moaka.
heading blooka and all like blocka or atieluxAr
ron gh, bewn or aawed only 5 atavea of Wowit'
iHUKoia auu aiiDga, isma; aningiet;
boud, pine or apruoe; lege; provided tbjl(- -

qt UDari aaiv ia lain niMH tMftiuwacv
mentioned articles, or either of tbeat, if
any country wnenoe lmponea, all aald ant
etas imported from aald country aball aa;
auhject to duty aa now .provided by law, jft. i

Salt, In bags, aaoka, barrels or other 1
ages, or In bulk, when Imported from .aav
country whloh doea not charge an Itapocf
amy upon salt exported from th United
States; flax straw: flix. not baokledcaV
dressed 1 fiax. hackled, known a dreaaaatf iilli
line ; tow or ilar, or hemp ; hemp, raaarta IK.ana otner ne sunatituua for hemp 1 lajag ,:

umwi mvsi aunu, aiaaj. grasa aed 'mam-'fi.i- ,

vegetable abort; burlaps, not ;VU',J
xty lnohea In width, of flix, JwTVf 41uBuip, or 01 wuion nax, jatar

mvu., m. iwn uivuj, waai'ilma ouiDrjiiaut material 01 cniei vaiuglng lor oottou, or other mannraetaraa. 1

specially enumerated or provided Kr Mf
tbia aot, auttabl to th uses for wkleh as.ton bafffrlnir la annllarf. nnmnnaaii t wfcnta
or In part or hemp, Jute, Jut butt, flax,- - :

provided, tbat aa to hemp, and flax, JM1
lacturea thereof, except burla r not txMM
log sixty inches in width, and bagging feci v4
ouiion, mis act susit taae t neci July J, J

WGM

TUO reauotion mad under tba aarUtaai? -- fi,i
and glassware tcbedule are a foilowar'" iiChina aud porcelain to forty-flv- a Md.tortjr' -

pci uoui., uiunu cuiunuwsni ana ooaSBBSBtjv

and archery ware thirty-riv- e per oent. rltaa v,
twenty, thirty and fifty rr aML OratrnV's
and colored glase bottle, etc., tkraV '
fourtba of a cent par pound: fliat? '

auu wineglass ootuaa ana OiBsr
molded glassware, thirty par eat.
valorem inynuaer ana crown masa poll
not exceeding a measurement of two MM
by fiv feet, fifteen cents peraquar ftj?,-abov- e

the alze named, twenty .five eaata aMr
foot unpolished cylinder, crown and aoa;'.
tuun window1 glass, on cent to ea Mat '
three-quarte- of a cent per pound aeoortV ,

Ina to size : caat polished Plat sDaaa ate.
aiivered from twenty to forty eansaMT .
foot, according to alzt ; untllvared ditto of :'

looklngglasa, fromtwsnty.flvatoforty-Ivw- v

cents aucoratng to elae, porcelain and o- -2

beinian glass, atalned glaaa, etc., forty Mf'i
cnt. ad valorem. .;Mf3SV

Iron or ateel aheeta, or plate, or taggatagi
Iron, coated with tin or lead, or wit a mtMA
ture el which these ratala la a, oompoa)! :'
part, by the dipping or any other
cess, and ooinwerofally knowa M ' Ha"
plate, tern plates, end tagger Ma iibettwax; gelatine, and all; almUar'J
preparation i glyosrine, crude, browa. tar ,
yellow ; fish glue, or isinglass ; pbrphcsra 1 f

soap atocks, fit only for use aa auch; Soapv'1
bard and aott,all of which are not othetwlnw ;?
specially enumerated or provided for iv,traot of hemlock and other bark utad-fo?.- ,.

Unnlnir , Itirltun. avtranta rtf anil rarmlaajl t
irxtlnn. tftaiihllinfut.f tulra trill, aaawsb-

ton ; hemp aeed and recp'eeou oil 1 nixtetdfe ?
llifseed oli ; oil, oottousved ; petrolauua jj ;

alumina, alum, patent alum, alum nbtW
tute, aulphato of alumina and alufniaoua Vt
cake, and alum In crystala or ground : all.
Imitattona of 'natural mineral waiemmT
all Oia arttflnla! mineral wataan t -- $" '
barylt, sulphate cf or barytea, cih&
lumuuiaoiufoui ijrac.u kv.ii, iMraav'swi j;
lime and borax; cement, Hoiuan, Portlaad? '

and all othera; whiting and part wait t;
copper, aulpbato of, or blu vltrioli troau
sulphate or, or copperas; potash, crdaa-;.:- ,
Donate or, or luseu auu caustic potaaiti m
rate of potash and nitrate of potash, off
puitrcmuc; auipnaieorporasn .ajia .aaaaY
wore artlclea uaed In th drug trad. '$Motaia are 10 pay outlet aaiouowat rm"
Iron klx'dollara per ton ; Iron railway baM'
111; steel ditto fll ; bar Iron, rolled at,
ham mured, te a, of on eat.' ptv
round, not lofa than one Inoh wlu aai
three-vlght- ba of one Inch thick ; laterg;''
--vtMMit.,,ittfa r.,ji Nitit virtiMi-- l , ItMB1

alabs, bloom, loops, tblrty-flv- par.aaat,
ad valorem ; iron Lars, bloum Mil, (a lass .
manufacture of which obarooal 1 aaaati
twenty dollars per tea; Iran erMalran, nueen uouara a ton 1 reuaa irou was
rods and rolled Iron uaeaaanaf aaad ,
cent per pound ; ahect iron, thla
per pound ; black taggers Iron thirty
cent.; hoop Iron one ent par mM
cast iron pipe aixty-wat- n 01 ..,
cout. pr pound ; nan on
pound; tacks thirty-fiv- e par
ancliorK, uir., one ana onej
pound ; rivets, etc., one add
per pound ; tube, tledgea, axles,!;, 1

UI1IIUP, llU UOUIH ))( 1JUUUUI aiWI UlimiTw
per cent; files thirty-fiv- e par oart.ih,'i
nigoia ana oiooms lour-tanu- ia or acc-
ent per pound; wire and maniif- -
turea thereof are left unchanged provided, ,y;
titbit nn ftllt-- s flTMUilfl fiffw vwv Aankfi't
old oopper clipping, bue xent par pound tAcopper, unmauJiactured, two ceuta per, j,'
pouna ; leau, one anu one quarter ;eeaia ;

per pouua; in Hueew, two aua ;r.k
cents per pouud ; nickel in ore, .tea eawtsV-Hv- 'j

per pouna ; zino tpeiter, two otrit :, 1

per fjuuuu 1 jiuiiuvrwwB itwu y.aaSBkM'1
ceuta per pound ; inaobln .wm-x-

. ii
aobeduie ia suDitcteu 10 tniriy par aas-- --l
uutjr. au hisum ui ium mo tsuuuaiuajy
au amount varylug from one-fil- th lo at.m"r
fourth of the present duties. Oottcai jtafrav
reduced to thirty-fiv- e and forty peraat?
other yarns twenty fiv per cent; 04aev
cloth to forty per cent. .Tue manuiaatanat
of woplaioreuucfedasfollowe: WonltaasVaV
worsted cloths to roily per cent ; flaaaaaa,
blankiv and knit gooda toriytma
cent; d tfs good, partly et wool, forty,
cent.; xaauy-uiau- u cuiiuiuk, iuij-av-
cent.: clnakv. forty-fiv- e per cent! W
bingo, fifty per cent.; carpet, thirty mt?
cent ; paper aun ua umuuiauures .ara.

reduced ; carriages, thirty nr aa ti'i
watches, twenty-fiv- e per cenr. - ., v

The bill as submitted contains no atari- -j
lions aa u luioruai roveuua. l,i.

I.troctor tbaMtatara.
WAsniNQTON, Maroh 1. D

memiMirsoltha way sand mean ooraaallt- -
ostluiate tbe amount et reduotlona a mad)'
by tbe bill at irom fitly to aixty BdlUOMW
Of tbia amount twenty-tw-

caused by addltlona to the ire list. IwelM
millions from reduot'ona pa wool,;.'
oieven millions irom reuuotions ea augr,.
thvAA mltHnnai nn mitUla nna mlltlAa 'Ma.
aundrlea and' one million on cotton, vs iP .

The framera of the bill claim thatltra--i
move inconalatenolea of the exUting tarut ' '

Inasitltltof falrneaa to all lndustrlaa. thmk'i;
ltbteakaup trusts, oornera and other dl- -
honeat combinations and tbat It warrant J
nn disturbance of business and muw m t j

Injury to established Interests. 4

Free fish waa omitted trom the hill Car t'
tbe purpose of relieving It from the antag
onism and diplomatic) queatloaa which VM

would have been Involved,

WJMMfajSI 1M MittXIVUB. v

D, O., March l.-- Fori

nWAHUiNUTON, 'and New Jar rp aey; Light to fresh southerly fol--y-

lowea py oatuer, noriueny wtnaa, uaat -

rala or snow, toUowad, by 'air wUr, ',


